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1Collaboration between 







15 Public and 26 Private
CRUP – Council of Rectors
Five universities (1997 and 2000)
Three meetings a year
Responsibles for Continuing 
Education
3Portugal (cont.)
1 Rector, 1 Vice-Rector, 






Founded in May 2001 
Statutes (3 pages)
Out of 15 nine joined within a 
year
Headquarters in Porto
Letter signed by the Rector
5AUPEC - Objectives








President and two members
Fiscal Committee
7AUPEC - Activities
One General Assembly a year 









9AUPEC – Outputs (cont.)
Public workshops 





AUPEC – Outputs (cont.)
Marketing LLL 
Proposals with government 
Dialogue with social partners








Repository of LLL activities
12
Other Networks
UCEF - Finland 
Founded in the 80s
Two meetings a year
Board meets once a month
13
Other Networks
FACE, NIACE, SUALL - Great 
Britain





















Promote contact among 
members
Founded in 2001 with 32 
universities
17
THANK YOU 
soeiro.alfredo@gmail.com
